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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

THE FALL TRADE.
Now that the Fall Trade has com- 

inencrtl, we have to remind the busi
ness men of this sect "on that oar 
facilities for turnhig out all kinds 
#f JOB PRINTING are unrivalled. 
W) have the best of Presses and 
Type, employ none but good work
men, ana our charges arc LOWER 
ihan any other office in Guelph. Or
ders from the country attended .0, 
and work forwarded to all parts by 
4he earliest mode of conveyance.

Suclyb (Evening ittmuni

FRIDAY .EVENING, OCTOBER 19.

Will it ever Die 2
Wo mean Fenianism with which 

•We arc heartily disgusted, and we wish 
that the last faint tone of the knell 
that sounded its march to the mauso
leum of mad follies had died away in 
4he deep stillness of the past and of 
oblivion. But will it expire ? Shall 
we soon be able to inscribe uu its 
Sarcophagus “ died at such and such 
an age,*’ and shall we soon be able to 

JCCad on Its tombstone, “Beneath* 
lies buried the last wild, futile project 
of unfortunate, impetuous Irishmen ?" 
Wc all thought at one time and we 
thought not unreasonably,that Ameri
ca was the only place where an organ
ization with ils avowed, object the re
venge of the alleged wrongs of British 
subjects, by the British Government 
would dare to show itself in open day.

AFFAIRS IN ITALY.
Every day gives a fresh shock to the 

temporal authority of the Pope. Day 
by day his forces retreat beaten and 
broken, and his position becomes more 
and more precarious. Victor Em
manuel captured Garibaldi, but lie 
could not chain the spirit which ani
mated Italians, even if he were will
ing to make the attempt ; lie might 
nullify the efforts of the foremost re
presentative of a principle, hut the 
principle itself was possessed of a vi
tality beyond his power to kill. Gari
baldi has a son with a heart as valiant 
as his father's is, and with an arm 
stronger than his father’s is now, and 
while the one incites by stirring proc
lamations, the other keeps alive cour
age and enthusiasm by his daring.— 
The last reports are, that the Papal 
forces arc being driven back towards 
Rome, and that the Pope has called a 
meeting of the cardinals to consider 
the situation. AH Italy has become 
infected with the notions of the Gari 
baldians, and the entire press favours 
the idea of making Rome the capital, j 
Thus matters go hard with Pius IX.. 
and flic year 1867 may witpess his 
second Hegira, as the year 1848 did 
his first. For, where are the-French 
bayonets that were so long the ram
part of his throne? Where is Napo
leon, or how docs he regard what, a 
bellicose politician might easily con
strue into an infraction of the famous 
“September Convention." Is lie, 
like the priests of Baal on a journey,

I or is he in a sleep so sound that lie

TO-DAT’S
TELEGRAMS.
Special and Exclusive Despatches to 

the Evening Mercury.

the appointment has been offered to San 
Roman. Despatches from the Spanish 
expedition in the Pacific state that the 
government of Chili has manifested a dis
position to enter into negotiations for the 
restoration of peace with Spain.

Florence, Oct. 17—Reports have been 
received of skirmishes and fights between 
the Papal troops and the Gari baldians, 

From Havana. but accounts are conflicting, and it is dif-
Havana, Oct. 17th—Advices from Vt-ra ,‘ay whkh 6ide ha8 been m06t

Cruz state that Santa Anna had been sen- , • . "n . 17t, .,
teaced to banishment from Mexico for ,, ,, b T rt'- 17?""Th® steamer 
eight,ears. The revolt in the Peniten- ,7 “mV'1i ti“e ad"
tiary at Santiago de Cuba had been kuv ™'8 lrnu.the 8™1 "f on thc Pa"!ma 
pressed. were unfavorable. No movement had
1 ' been made and no preparations making

From Boston. for an attack. The land forces of Allies
New Vint, Oct. 18—the II, mill'* so.- lll"U'r 1 Xitrc' "'ere lying idle before | 

cial says a novel race, in which the nedes- ! ,h‘;' «raguayan forts, and the Argentine 
trial! liri'lin attemi.ted to run live miles , ani1 Urazilian Heels were hemmed mby 
while the trolling horse Cant. Met Iowan , 1,1 (-"l*2 Hral compelled to re
mitted ten. took place at Hie Part ! mam inactive. Ihe Brazilians werenmeh

HAVE YOU SEEN BARNUM ?
BSr YES!

Wolf, the next "biggest thing Is the BOOT and SHOE Establishment of

PREST & HEPBURN
COME AND SEE IT.

I WERE IS NOW ON EXHIBITION n
. assortment of

1.1 st. Best. Cheapest, Neatest aud most Durable

j Boston, yesterday ! discontented with the conduct of the war ' 
and the peace party was in the ascend-1 
ancy in til) the states bordering on the 

1 Bio do La Platte. |
London, Uct. 17th, midnight—It is ru- 

i ported that the emperor of Russia aud 
the king of Prussia sent a jo:ut note to j 
the Sultan, asking lrtu to cede the island 
hi t'am'ia to the King of Greece.

Vienna. Oct. 17th--The Reiclisrath t- 
day passed the organic law which 
been under consideration since the begin- j 
niugof the present session. This mea
sure makes legal many of the new re-1 
forms introduced into the government of 
the empire. The announcement o', the 
reply made by the Emperor to the ad-

Thv man gave out 
lured distanced on the third 

mile, and the lioix* finished his 10 miles 
iti uU minutes and 0 seconds.

From Buenos Ayres.
New York, Occ. 18th—The 7W ■ok 8 

Buenos Ayres correspondence of the 13th 
savs the AV’ed fleet steamed boldly up to 
Fort Vu rap ity and demolished it. They 
then, after passing the fort, fired upon 
11 tun: ta at long range.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 17—About nine o'clock 

last night, ns a. n ditia negro regiment
was parading through the streets, son » . - g —- —. ........................-
twelve or fifteen shots were fired in the I dre‘ss 1,1 ,ll<: hishups in regard to tlieCon- 
street ; one white man we ( instantly kill-j corda.t' wQH received with prolonged 
ed. A number of wl 'tes soon arrived | ^keer.ng in the Reiclisrath. 
and great excitement prevailed. A large | Earis, Get. 17—The Pu': k coûtai ns an 
po’:ce force was soon ou the ground, and ! edit<,1'ial arguing that the intervention of 
prevented any further disturbance. France is necessary to save Italy from re-
_______  ______ ■ v--Union and anarchy. Specie hi Bank of

France decreased 1 .(JOO.OOOf. during the 
past week. Rentes still falling, and the 
Bourse much depressed.

BOOTS AND SHOES
. kr.f O.itiiio. Tin's

SUPPORT HOME MANHFACTORS !

Cable News!
OF T#>-/). /1

We imagined the power and vigilance | wi„ not bc awakcned, though in the 
of Britain, and her known severity to ! worJs ot Cromwcll thc .. thundcrs of 
treason would prevent any attempt at, hostilc cannon should bc hcard in thu 
an overthrow ot her power, not only j Vatican.- Spain lias offered her as- 
in Ireland, butin any other part of slstancc t0 Francc suiitajn the torn-
her dominions, We were not so much 
astonished when men impelled by 
frenzy and induced by a hope of plun-

poral power of the Pope—this wc 
have hcard, but heard no more as to 
whether thc aid is desired, or will bc

The Italian Insurrection

CONTINUED SUCCESSES 
OF THE INVADERS.

FRENCH INTERVENTION!

Ï3- u
•lli:;-:. l>i t >-*i ply ik Vie publie tu < 
,iie vcnlii-t xwll be in out faviiv.

MARRI AC ES.
rru: - J.u «•!;-- On tin- '.'th iti.-t., at rli«-r.-.si-lcin r- 

"I the bi'i-ie's nn-tlier, by the Rev. Jnm. - Little
X.isxi-aweya. Luther !•• tin- ................. |

Mr. Jiw |'li Little '.fl'iwlii.eh, f. MLs Eliza:
' ’ ' ufMum.st'ih. PiTsllln ll.bet 1) Jac-.l. 

XVM.XV M. Li:-
Niissagawe.va

i'—By tie- Rvv. Janos I.itth 
■ tin- 11th inst.Mi . Alexan 

lit, to Mis-,(Vat!.emi.-M' L' - -

in-t, b> tin- It. v. 
rya, Mi. liubvit 
-> El zal.-th Mv-

dcr passed thc boundaries into our , accepted. That his holiness may have 
land which for years had not been | to flee is an event not unanticipated ; 
crossed with hostile intentions, as we | he has no impregnable fortress of 
were when informed a short time sub- j Gaeta to afford him an asylum this

The Fenian Excitement 
England Increasing

in New Advertisements.

eequently that an insurrection had 
taken place in Ireland,and that British 
soldiers were in pursuit of flying rebels. 
Then, and still more recently since thc 
Manchester riots, havewe learned what 
a bond of sympathy exists between

time, but wc read that Bavaria has 
offered him protection-

TI1E IRISH BISHOPS* MANIFESTO

Flax Culture in Canada.
The London Protoype says :—The con

tinued High prices for every kind of pro- 
. duce in Canada is in the highest degree

Irishmen at home and Irishmen i satisfactory to the farming community.

I Large shipments of Specie \ 

! from London to Paris.

A Lot of New Strained Honey
At E. CARROLL & Co's,

Guelph, OM 7. 1-7 Xu. 2, Day’s tilu-k.

abroad. To hate England for her op
pression of his home, thc loved land of 
his birth perhaps, and of his father's 
grave has very, very often been incul
cated as a sacred duty on thc mind of 
the" Irish lad, and go where he may 
his early lessons are scarcely ever ef
faced from his memory. He remem
bers thc green hills where he sported, 
thc dells where he frolicked on the 
shamrock and primrose; he remem
bers the thatched hovel where Poverty 
brooded, and he recollects being 
taught, that the hills would be greener, 
and the spectre of ant Wtakc its de
parture were there no such tyrants 
as absented English landlords. In 
this belief generation after generation 
has lived and died. Of such Seeds ; 
Fenianism or something akin to it ij 
but the legitimate and natural fruit 
and it will never die while they arc 
carefully planted on such a hot-bed as 
the Celtic mind. It may fall down ex
hausted, it may bc crashed until it 
has no perceptible signs of life, but it 
will not bc annihilated until the griev
ances which first gave it life, and 
which still nourish its spirit have lev n 
rolled away by thc hand of Justia.

It is a pity that one of the brightest 
gems in the British Crown should 
have to be retained by military power. 
“ Something should be done,’" is the' 
universal opinion,but amelioration is 
very slow of accomplishment. The re
bellion of 1703, the rugged oratory of 
O’Connell, the mistaken efforts of 
Emmet’s brilliant genius have all 
called attention to thc necessity of 
special legislation for Ireland, and all 
the appeals have been heeded. At
tempts have been made “ to do some
thing,” but they have all proved abor 
live. Parliamentary commitees have 
sat and rose, and sat and rose again, 
and the result of their sittings and 
risings was—nothing. The Irish Ques
tion was too many for them and they 
were obliged to leave it at the place 
where, aud in thc state iu which, they 
had found it. Tenure bothered them, 
and had they been able to surmount 
that difficulty, next came thc insuper
able obstacle, Church and State. 
When the Church of England shall 
be the established Church, of England 
alone, when the collector no longer 
calls at the door of an Irish tenant 
demanding the payment of “tithe" 
then may we exppet to sec less acri
mony betweeu Celt and Saxon, and 
the dawn of a new and more blissful 
era on the Emerald Isle- Then may 
we expect to hear, that the spirit which 
has for ages been transmigrating from 
one hi-lcuus body to another has taken 

Pts final flight, then may wc anticipate 
that the .sous of Erin will raise their 
Binds from brooding over thc wrongs 

, their country, and from hatching 
enge, to struggle lor a position ii. j 
Dement and science as high and a> 
jprable for t.u; time in which they 

^history tells u- their ancestors 
u a period long anterior to

( MI L> NIG HT DES VA TC II ES. )
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COOK WANTED.
ANTED, a lit>t-c!fus « ■ «.1: toliv. il

T-j ....... ... l-iv.u L-u
'.dix I..Mi'. liI(ul'inè'Vt;lt
m Railway, Guvlph.

P AMS, Oct. 17.—Just before the depar- ! On«*ïj*i». i*tli 0<t"i»--r, 1-si.vr. dt:
tare of the Emperor from Biarritz, on his j ___ ' '
return to Paris, he summoned a general ^/| A A I \j 
c >uncil of the ministers of his cabinet to j -L»-L -Lx. JTX.EJ X JLJkl};.
meet him at 8t. Cloud, to consider tin: j
condition of affairs in Italy, and decide , N'"w ",l'lav.-i a? DAI’S BOOKSTORE, 
what action Franco sliouhPtake in the j Oj»i»-site the MnikvL
matter. The council was held yesterday: I ------
the Emperor presided, aud the result of I niuf' | rr ii nn *71111170 
its deliberations was a resolution that I LliULI3lî Ivl AL AZ.Hl L3> 
France should immediately intervene for 
the settlement of the Roman question.

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
And the vMeiit'M:i.v Stun- in «- >|.Ji «KPAIBÏNO DOM. AS 178CAL.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Gutlph. ICtli 0« t"1-vr, I>07. ilw

MONTR E BOOT & SHOE STORE,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS
Arriving Hail g Suitable for thc Season.

Ladies’ High Cut Balmorals,

Call at JOHN McNEIL’S.
■ iii No. I Sewed Gaiters

American Goods

At JOHN McNEIL’S.

MEN'S', lii.ys' o 
f u ture-l G'-

:•! W.utliV B-

At JOHN McNEIL’S.
Wholesale and Retail at Low Prices. Home Mauu

And thus, while such a state of prosperity 
prevails in every branch of agriculture, 
it is satisfactory to know that flax culture, 
although, comparatively speaking, a now 
branch of labor, lias in no way declined, 
and we arc glad to learn that the cultiva
tion of this important article of commerce 
is annually on the increase in this country.
The great drawback so long experienced 
by farmers generally, the band-pull
ing, has now been entirely obviated, in
the production of a flax-puller, which, of | but without acting any longer * in con- | li-.w Uc 
course, will set aside any reasonable ol junction with the Italian government to

All Work Warranted. Inspection Invited. Terms Cash.

iTOBIInT IVColSTBIL,
Mi'ii.vvdl and Shoe St.-iv, Wyndham-st., Guelph, Ontario. 

Guelph, 14th October, 1SG7. '1 73 w729 tf

that end. The M< nitevr of yesterday, in ; wf.,,
a le: Mng litoiial, repr« ches the Ital- ' a ; L< 
ians for violating the laws of nations, - Tvinpi.- lGr 
d’STogurdmg the obligations of P"lemn j 'J*,'n'.'n- ' r!.-ili 
treaties, and fostering a dangerous spirit ' in- int-' M.tv.iziur 
f republicanism iu Italy. Owing to the | j>aud rf li-•]..

hiiii'l.ix- :ît 

English .Vi i-hauii

Vftthvr W illiiim's Sin
Sunday T. a.-lu-r.V T 
Vlin.-tian T’x-asury

vilhill

(soiley's
Ifar!^el•,

Frank Leslie’s 
Mdme Demorest’s

Harper’s Bazar, every Saturday.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORI

i'i' lpb. o t
"Pl-.'d-

jeetionto the more extensive develop 
ment of that valuable branch of Canadian 
ind'-stry, and wo trust to see the number 
of acres sown largely increased another 
year. The various linen manufactories
now in operation in the Dominion are at __ , ___ v . ... _
present turning out large supplies of j continued disturbance in Italy and a pn-s- : li">s''
seamless bags, ropes, twines, cordage, pect of French intervention the financial I a * IUI "
&c., from native grown Ijax, thus saving depression on the bourse increases and | ArTlGriCâM IVl3QBZiri6S 

| the duty on this « lass of* importable rentes are steadily declining, 
j g'oods, and furnishing as cheap and as | Floiîence, Uct. 17.—News from the ; 
j snj rior an article as that previously , South continues to be favorable t<> tl e 
brought from the United States and vise-, hopes of the pmvy of action. The Gari- 
wheru. J baldians have taken . possession of the

Wc hop' to see before long the" intro-! town of \ erola, in the Papal States, 
duct ion, by some of our enterprising citi- j where they have entrenched themselves 
zens, of a scutching machini'. or the eree-1 :,n,i await the arrival of their bauds b- j 
tion of a linen manufactory* in London, incrensv their numbers sufficiently to en- !
No better Investment if properly taken I able them to make further advance.— 
in hand, could be ente, d into, amUliis I Signor Aci-rlii. one of the deputies of the 
neighbourhood vin braves every huilitv Italian parliament..is c. tumander-in-chief i 
for carrying on such an enterprise sue- :()l the‘insurgents in that quarter of the I 
cessfully. Mr. J. A. Donaldson, of Tor-! Boiuan territory._
onto, informs us that flax pulling" mach-i Pams, Oct. Ii.— ihe M "nihur this! 
ines are to l>c obtained f om the manu- morning asserts that the inhabitants of

Rune and tlif: Papal provinces arc loyal I- 1 
to the Pope, and only need assistance to 
drive the Italian invaders from the soil.

London. Oct. 17.—The. 77/»/* of to
day, says, in regard to the* Roman situa
tion, that* prime minister Ratazzi must.
vnlvr tliv nnlionul tp«|* i=, i:..in-. «ml S fOt K. & IMPLEMENTS
anticipate the arrival there of both the . __

I volunteers of Garibaldi and the regular
1 troops of France. The article concludes I \V h x.!!l!,', 11 ,,v V"!'1’!
by declaring that the boldest i ml icy is the | uq.l-.*,'! „n liû'yVat.iiiwVuv-nL ,,u°r

drill shed, guelph. Uew Groceries.
(ÎDAkin ffflNffFRTI Keilieiû Dundee Marmalade, UnAllU villiULn I I Wotherspoon a (Srolcll) Sweets,

iso? Hay’s Glasgow Whiskey, 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine, 
Farrance Old Tom Gin,

On Wednesday, 23rd Oct,

A GRAND CONCERT will l.t ;;imi in tjiu Drill.
Shvl in aid .>f the Orphans and Ag.-d in St. 

Jv»fph's Uv.-pital, un.lv: the '-aw <-f thv

SISTERS OF CHARITY.
•s I'rtim II :i : ; : i 1 :. > 11, Torunt" andivvim'd r.'V i Miss
11 uiakv hi-r hist :ipj varaiiw in

83- Aidv Singe 
Gv.vlvh havvlu'vii
1111.1, All Y \x
OuvIplL 

D'lirs opvn at 7::;". C"ii.i!i 
Si11git- Tick.is, Fiin ily livk.
iivv, si.r.o,
\ Rnndrillc Hand xx.! I • in a

?rl . lav Cviwil.
1>EN|S NLNAN. 

Gv.-lph, Oct. 7, 1 M'7 d

New Lobsters and Sardines, 
Ingersoll Factory Cheese, 
New Crop Eng. Black Tea,

I GenuineMochafe Java Coffee

TI1E ul...\c G< "d< art all newly ■iia|»>rtvl an d 
wa'i,int": t. • give satUfavtion. •l>'Jth as to

JOHN A. WOOD.
' Oil-t. o- T. 11. 1- 7. • d 03 w7-'1* tl"

faetnrvr, at Woods lock, at the moderate j

Miraculous Escape from Death.
Thejfr’.lin Tck’f/raph V( late.*'tln follow

ing An a« cidont, which 1er its apparent 
seriousness and yet fortunate result is 
almost without parallel, occurred on the 
farm of Mr. II. Muore of Wellesley on the-

YOUNGER’S

EDINBURGH ALE.
At E. CARROLL «&- Go’s,
)>fi. 7. Im‘.7. Nh. -. l.i.iy'sRhu k.

AUCTION SALE.

Fr a^caB^Î!65 New Smoked Salmon
Ctuiph,o>t. 7, it-i‘7. N". _‘.I • id-.k ! At E. CARROLL Sc Go's

FREStiOVSTEHS Mmtary ~
Wholesale and Retail, at thv

FRUIT DEPOT,
Wyndlinm Street. Guelph.

u . JON ES,
M i' v r i: V. v ITU. Rvgdn

; fur making all

. Chad- IThe article concludes I
...... . . ... - by declaring that the boldest policy is the I h
Htb inst A boy of Mr. Moore wa&i^ lor Jtalv. and ad viking her to seize 
xvaV rmg horses at a well, which was j |{lllUt. linil tilt,n tr,-at with France. MONDAY, 21st OCTOBER,! ,,
nl out thirty fu t deep, where a present Viknxa. Oct. 17.—'Th.- Hiun. ror bus ! U
years colt in playing al>out got upon the , r,.|(.rrv,l the council of ministers f,,r I " "mi.mii,g at i ..*.-iv.-k p. m., th. f. .11. .wing valu 
boards These gave wi y and precipitated | their consideration an addr. ss re. eiv, d | ‘Vl’.VVv T Vvu«s h
lnm (the cult) to the bottom of the well, j i,v his Majesty from the congregation of j i .Vii; .’.m m ar nilvinv. Mi]'., ri.' i- txx’.. war uld
A neighbour, Mr." John hylc, «lescvnded the R,-.man.....................
into the well (which contained 
little water; for the purpose of fas
lines to the colt preparatory to drawing | the adoption of a new concordat, and I " Sam." mit ..f Mr. ivin.L>miirs vviviuatvii 
him out. Having done this Mr. Kyle was strongly -urges the Emperor not to make L i'v'ixs hv'1'’ kL • viiv *1 •■'i-x ~v’"- 'si,in'll

imy revM.01 in the sacred treaty aow «. I «„iR,k,liJ!'iirevil«ay wEtS «.xfôà «*
tablished between Austria aud Rome. Iu tivati.riivnrlyncw, vvnp.-r, v.artand van harm-ss. 
his communication to the ministerial I plwngh, grass harrows, single andd-ml-lv
council, the Emperor reproves the Ans- , 
trian bishops for adopting a paper so l 
liable to- create public excitement at

mu xx.u ; i,y m* .Majesty troiu the congregation ot ; ,-air. miv mar valving. >u]..ii-t txv.. yvarohl
Hesccndvd 1 the Ro.man ( 'atholic bishops of the astri-J *" 111 ■illf- 1 yarling h.-ifvr, 1 yvarling stwr,
iuud VrTV | on cm iii re which recent! v assembled in •• valvvs, i \.-tl u.-i ’ • 1 < • tvam li.ii-.--v, l i\\" x.-ar i.dd
fn I, tiinh ! V 1 rni , i * llHSLIUUK U 111 |iU , x. aililt.' l.lly. I v. arlil.gvi.lt, 1 1,11) fu ll ..III
ia.su. mm, | Vienna. Ihe address protests against ,,f a vi, an .u mar.- i.y •• King Aifix-d." i .-..it f..;ii,

in thc act of re-ascending when the stones 
which lined the well caved inward bury
ing the poor man at the depth of twenty- 
four feet from the surface of the earth. 
Notwithstanding thc apparent hopeless
ness of doing anything towards saving

HUGH WALKER.
ICthSvpt.. 1>"7 (.lx.)

New Crop Teas
At E. CARROLL Sc Go’s

Gvelph, OcL 7, .1607. Xu. -, Day » Bh-'i.

Tr.

the life of Mr. Kyle, neighbours were | time when tranquility is indisjiensable j 
speedily summoned who set to work ' for tlfe restoration of the country, and he j 11M'I'

< VJ muiitlis' vrv-lit on appn 
i.-h - I" pci'wnt. ilisv.iiuit furca 

J. V. CHADWICK. Pi 
Is th O'lol’vr, lSi'u.

with a good will, and after four hours of 
ltard labor succeeded iu removing thc 
stones and bringing the unfortunate 
man to the surface when, strange to say, 
he was found to be in a comparativeiy 
unhurt condition. No bones were brok
en nor was there any other injury of it
self so severe as to cause serions appre
hensions, but the sufferer's whole system 
was as might be expected, fearfully pros
trated-by the prolonged crushing and 
tension which it hud undergone. Mr.
Kyle had, with extraordinary presence 
of mind, so braced himself (with head 
and back against the pump, and hands, 
against tlie side of thc * well) so as fo | V°fit-'0 nutlvvities wl 
enable him to bear the dreadful burden j be’ vc that Col. K<\1 
for upwards . f four hours, with thc full.»" Manche.-ter. has n- 
consviousncss that the yielding of one 
inch on his part would be followed by 
immediate dpstru-.tion. Not the least 
difficulty which Mr. Kvle had to vont- ' 
with was thc emanations from thv M.-m, 
and nostrils of the colt whir!-, lay be
neath him and which liv< d f. i a , id ,. 
able time after tie- well's . . . .psu. The 
sufferer is progri y sing fav.ivai ly towards 
recovery.

FRESH LOBSTERS !
At E. CARROLL Sc Go's

[ii:. !|'li, < >,t. 7. 1 .*>07. , No. -J. Day's Block j fjll

BOÂRD
w ANTED I.x a v 

Wui-’.l pn-IV 
Apply «I Tin Mi i

WANTED.

A Large Siück of New French Frniis :,

The Americans are pushing their am- 
idous parallels into all parts of the earth. 

A reciprocity treaty between the United 
States and Hawaii has been signed and 
ratified. The King of the Frnce Islands 
has ceded three small island» i^a group, 
and one of which posaeaaMLAjfK harbor,

takes occasion to remind them that the;
Emperor of Austria is a constitutional. 
prince as well as a true son of the church. !

London, Oct. 17,(evening).—The week-1 
ly returns of the Bank of England show 1 
that the amount of specie has decreased 
$s-l7,000 sterling since last report, made 
October 10. Large quantities of specie 
have been shipped from London to Paris 
during the last week, and the current | 
still continues in that direction.

ro-day’a Despatches.

London. Oct. 17—Certain evid- nee has i 
cmiv: int'i tlie hands of the metropo”tail 

i'll leads them to 
who was resign.d

but is n -XV in t!:;« e:- . A force is now j

' " ' m i lleivs infallible
• e • :-m qe;te alistod. are 

,-aivi serve to keep up the 
the. Fenians.. The govern- \

. , uuivi-vcr. does not relax its vigil j 
u:iee, but i at lier increases its precautions i 
against any i>ossible disturbance or out- 
rage, especially in Scotland.

The prize fight between Jim Mace and.
Baldwin, which was prevented in Eng
land by the arrest of Mace, will come oft* 
on the French coast..

Dublin, Oct. 17—The Roman Catholic 
Bishops of Ireland issued an address de
nouncing in strong terms the Protestant 
Church establishment, the system of Na
tional Schools and Fenidbism.

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.

One Might Only.
SATURDAY, OCT. 19th, 1867.

Military aM Civilians’ Mini
st fashionable style;

' V - N.ltliUi;
•ill Oct-. If-'

iii-arGqnlvn-st

Apothecaries’ Hall,
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

DICK S-A-ISTIDS’

MINSTRELS.

PATENT

DICK SANDS!
P i'.,- i.r'y ii. kiinx.ii -L- «1

j Cliiuiiplon Clog Dancer

whei'i i"v •!

At E. CARROLL Sc Go’s

TICK DESTROYER!
FOR SHEEP,

Destroys the ttcks,
_ stiviiytheiis ami |

S.'NI'S A- Tli< iRNTd.X. I’ . , 
l.i « », . -

T II. SHANNON. A-., -

GUELPH

■lvansus the skin
__ __ _ i unotvs the growth vftliv
WOOL, nml Improve# the condition of the ani
mal. It is put up in boxes at 35c., 70c. and $1, 
xx Ah full direction# In each package.

KiT A 35c box « 111 clean twenty sijkep.
HUGH MILLER & CO., Proprietors, 

Medical Hull,

Garrison Battery !
ATTENTION !

rjTUIE Snidcr-Enfivld Rifles having arrival, a hill 
A attendance is requested

On Friday Evening, Oct. 18.

ST0YE VARNISH
Free From Smell,

Mnrjv’u tn-ed arid sold by

ALEX. B, PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph

Price, - - 20c. per Bottle,
or in quantities to suit purchaser.-; 

t utlpli. Oi l. 7. 1SV'7. d.ixx .

Estimates Wanted.
1 ESTIMATES w;ni!
Vj >■ •. n- - -

N". 7. Vii>liii( l,. l’l

tin buildiiv.- - i a hVW 
Kill-an. ScliMol S. •:idn

l'.'ili. fill Siitmil.iv tin1 
hvju'b wilt be I, t. Thv
lll^i lxa s In accept Hi" 
tmliss perfectly satw-

ANGVS WALKER. ) 
MALCOLM GILCHRIST. - 'I'm 
DONALD FERGUSON. .1

Fuslim h, 10th October, 1>07. xx

STRAY HEIFER.

CAME on the subscriber's farm, abdut the middle 
of June, n roan heifer, with a white star on 

the face. The owner can have her by proving pro
perty and paying expense#.


